[The dispensary care and work disability expertise of bladder cancer patients following cystectomy].
A question of the principles and methods of medical prophylactic survey in patients with bladder cancer who have undergone cystectomy with subsequent ureterosigmoid anastomosis and ureterocutaneostomy is not currently developed. On a basis of 79 follow-ups of patients with bladder cancer after cystectomy, a procedure of prophylactic survey in the setting of regional oncologic dispensary and district polyclinic was worked out. It is stressed that it is necessary to follow up the patients for a possible relapse and metastasis development as well as complications of the upper urinary tract and kidneys and metabolic shifts (acidosis, dyselectrolytemia). From this viewpoint we propose a scope of essential examinations during the medical prophylactic survey. Our results of the patients follow-ups after cystectomy are also given. Recommendations for the patients working ability estimation are proposed and it is noted that the estimation is to be carried out on a strictly individual basis because the patient's rehabilitation depends on many factors. But the main principles of such patients' working ability estimation are submitted in schemes of a working ability examination. They depend on the stage of the process and on the method of urine drainage after cystectomy.